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ftnttd, thic ** for lack of knightt and trargcfib

** to reprefent them in the high Cburt of Parlia-

«* ment, they had been often tines touekid and

** grieved with iAs and ftatutei, made within

*« the faid Court, derogatory to their moft

** ancient jurifdidkioni, liberties, and prt\rileget^

<* and prejudicial to their quietnefs, reft, and

*« peace -,'* this country would, I am perfuaded,

have no objcdtion to their being reprefcnted in

our Parliament.

" But the Colonies, though that circumftance is

only infinuated in the declaration, have uniformly

affirmed, that granting th. fupremacy of Parlia-

ment (hould extend over the whole empire, yet

that they thcmfclves have a right to an exemp-

tion from taxes, either by the conceffions of the

Legiflature, or by charters from the King. It

feems incompatible with reafon, fay they, that the

Colonies (hould have internal legiflaturcs of their

own, poflTefling the authority of taxation, and that,

liotwithftanding, the Britilh Parliament (hould re-

tain its power of laying impofts. The firft of

thefe affertions is not founded in truth, and the

charters neither give, nor can give, any exemption

from taxation."

It is unnece(rary to enter into a difcuffion of fe-

veral queftionable poPitions in thefe quotations.

They are only here infertcd, to (how, that thefe

diftingui(hed writers cqnceived, that the right of

Parliament to tax the unreprefented part of Eng-

7 land.


